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Excellent Music Re„ 
the Boys at Germait 
Baptist Church v

— .■t;N Main Strec nedby William 
and Occupied

g
«• .B$ âm# ;
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UUaMMMS U>e Dorittkm Un % 
, % weather has been ta» and tor

% the moat part moderately oold \

f*»veticrl>y Keeping Car 
nti Polished Floors Clearer

Rev. $S.!:b-Dr. Hutchinson,

The members of the four dty lodges 
-|0t the Knights of Pythias turned out 
Vin force yesterday afternoon to at

tend the church service held In honor

by George Crane.

An alarm was sent In shout 7.15 
o'clock last evening from box It on

Fine musk was supplied tor iv^f 
evening's Service st Germain St it 
Baptist Church by the Taxis Days w. V 
were in charge. The boys, who sat iu 
tho choir, sang excellently throe » 
hymns and an antliam. A well 
derod quartette was given by Roben 
Campbell, Horace Field, Emery Dyke 
man and tolvin Dalton. Stew*! 
Smith, leader of the boys, sung a sole 

In his sermon. Rov. Si. s. Poolu 
spoke especially to the boyu taking 
for his subject “The Young Man 
Without Principle" and drawing les- 
eons from tire story of Absalom. He 
urged the boys to govern their lives ■ 
by good principles so that they might % 
be worth while in the world. ■'

' Much heller avoid the constant “tracking up" of your clean, bright caFpete 
< anti uitaiy polls’!.eü hardwood flows with snow, grit and dirt, by placing a 

• good hlivable Rubber Mat before your street entrance, thus preventlhg 
much sweeping and c!« .-a in g that would otherwise be necessary to keep your 
carvotB. rugs and floor# presentable.
Our Rubber Door Mats arc of cxcollant quality, pleasing to the eye, and 
come in Lwo size IS x and 14 x 20 ii.vhes.
HOÜSEKULD DEPARTMENT

the comer of Brussels and
streets for a fire that started In the

■ ___ thros story wooden building on that
40 % of the fifty-feventh anniversary of the oodtsr. The building Is owned by 
26 % founding of the order. The seating William Harrington and occupied by 
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George Crane ns a grocery store. 
After considerable cutting and a 
quantity of water had been poured 
into the building the Are was declared 
out and the firemen were atilb to 
leave vire scene after three quarters 
cf an hour's work. The cause of the 
fire could not be determined and the 
damage to the Crane stock is con
siderable.

capacity of the Main street Baptist 
church was taxed to the limit, and 
then some, to hold the audience which 
attended the service. The‘sermon was 
preached by Knight Rev. Davi<| Hutch
inson D. D. pastor of the church the, 
the scripture reading prayer was ot- 

I ÏÔ % fered by Rev. G. D, Hudson, pastor of
18 24 % I Victoria street Baptist church and the

•e choir of Main street church rendered : 
special music which was highly appre
ciated by the congregation.
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STREET FLOOR..I
It

W. hi. TMÇ IÎNE Ik CO., LIMITED15
.. .. Î

t4 Store Hours:—8.30 a. m. to 6 p. m. Close at 1 p. m. Saturdays during February and March.

y Welcome New Pastor
Maritime—«rong winds and H 

% Gales northeerteriy to north- % 
% yerly with snow, today tol- \ 
\ lowed hÿ clearing.
*, Northern New Bngtand — N 
\ Snow on the coast anil clear- *. 
% IW In the Interior Monday". % 
% Tuesday fair not much Change ■» 
% in tom pe rat ore: north eart and % 
% north wtnde. shifting to north- V 
\ west gales with snow Monday. %

%
nreaaaafiTMi% At Fairville Church Assault Case%

Five Hundred Knights
Why Wait for Sunshine?The Knights, to the number of about 

five hundred gathered in the vestry 
and at_ four o'clock marched into the
church where seats had been reserved ReV- Q X. Clark Assumed 
in the centre of the buildjug. The bal- . r\ • n§?#SSiS3 SÆjL3r

The offering of the afternoon, which A tor,e congregation welcomed the **.** °°llce ““art Saturday, 
goes to the St John Protestant Or-] „et- pa/m, ofFalnllle Baptist Church Th* '”tera'
Phans Home, was a generous one and 1 vesterdav Rev C T Clark. M. A.. B. if® ^n^lMnant stated that he and when the returns are all in it is ex- ' ^^heTat toth servYcee speatiug ^.awueed h!V?s^Ument 
pected the largest amount yet receiv- \ ln the m0rnlng from the text: “ I have s;m® ™(îney and toat accused call
ed from an anniversary service will be aeen thy face ag though I have seen the ed blK* names, struck him in the 
handed over to the home. The direct- ot Genesis 33-10. People, fMe and hit hhn over the head with
ore of the Home were present at the the preacher, said, look at Christians a PokeT, necessitating medical atten 
■ervke and occupied seats reserved for an interprettion of God. Christians tk>n. Frances Jordan stated that she 
for them. Before the offering was express God in their faces show- was there at the time of the assault
token Dr. Hutchinson made an elo- lng disappr0val of sin even as Christ and that Mr. Babb was the one who 
quent appeal for support for this ■himself did. The Saviour could be used the bad language and that he 
"ortny 0D)ecL Intensely angry because of His Intense Mt the accused first, then the two

love. The same standard should be men clinched, that Bourne threw

1M3: fSS™,teswlrySfi -- S.Thto text he said referred to the ^S apoh ,h" t,rrow ,nd the «2 Bourne “”d the -»
TfcK 2! look to Christiana to learn what ChrUt

Ir K^iLa^4«rthiîti2IÎ l,h S?6r thought of the world's IhflrmIUea.
wero^ tohtlet thZ^orld ' pT’ 7h*Z ln 016 evening the pastor preached 
312 -4 a ti tb” upon Christian Stewardship. Special

ï?î,then music was rendered by the choir and
on to name some of the things which . adr spirv-tirms hv *h«»’ UcPaAnm characterized the “man who ia quite ^selections by the MoEachern quar-

a HA^nat ho n tmthfni mar. rw» RevrriÜT. Clark comes to St John
QUICKLY DISAPPEARED b.^ed ttJTall Mtrîuh?wer^lw*ys [rom Ha"k‘daw^ Y.Hrk whereIt is reported that within the space Ww.k MdXll lies big ones and who he wea stationed tor three years, 

of five minutes on Saturday fifteen 8U>ol by the truth no matier what the 
cases of liquor disappeared from a | cœt to himself, 
shipment received at San<i Point and

S

In PoIice%Çourt Make >tl
In the Winter, when days are dull, is the time to paint and

varnish interiors. It is then that the brightening effect is___ _
needed. It is the season when everyone has leisure to give to the 
decisions and effects sc important to the happiness and comfort of 
the family circle.

—:

We carry a complete line of “liquid sunshine’* to make 
zyour store or home cheerful. Cheerfulness pays. Use paint and 
varnish and use them now.

•4
| AROUND THE CITY j
* REV. MR. M.cKEIGAN ILL.

Because of illness Rev. J. A. Msc- 
Keigan was unable to conduct ser
vices at St David’s Church yesterday. 
Rev. Dr. F&rquhareon supplied the 
pulpit

iI
MOORE'S PAINT, MURESCO, GUDDEN’S VARNISH 

JAP-A-LAC.

Emerson & Fisher, Ltd.
EXCHANGE OF PULPITS.

Rev. Canoe Kuhring preached at St 
Judos tost evening, the rector of 6L 
Judes occupying the pulpit at St. 
John’s (Stone) Church.

STORES OPEN 9 A. M.
* ft a

CLOSE 6 V. M.

Imade statements similar to those 
made by Mias Jordan. The 
postponed till this afternoon for fur 
ther evidence. The accused put up 
$200 for his appearance. T. K. Swee
ney for the prosecution and J. Starr 
Tate for the defence.

TRAIN DELAYED.
Heavy passenger traffic 

Mordrai delayed the arrival ot tire 
Amherst train to this city about an 
hour Saturday night. The trein due 
here at 9.30 p.m. did not arrive until 
about 10.20.

case was

!..
entertainment at 
HOME FOR INCURABLES

C. G. 1. T. Girls of Germain 
St. Baptist Church Render 
Pleasing Programme.

Sale of Household Cottons 
and linens Ends 
Friday, febmary 
Twenty-Fifth

&

NINETY BOYS IN
He mast be a strong man and in this 

so far the person or persons respoih | connection he said there were three 
sible for removing the booze have not 
been apprehended.

ATHLETIC MEET
kinds of strength, physical, mental and 
moral. Of these the latter was the 
meet Important for no man no matter 
how strong he might be physically and 
mentally amounted to much if a weak
ling morally. True Knighte would al
ways stand for right and truth though 
they stood alone.

Trail Rangers Out in Force at 
Y. M. C. A. Saturday Night 

•12 Groupe Represented.

--------- ♦<#>♦---------
DELIGHTFUL DANCE.

A delightful dance was held on Sat
urday evening at the Imperial Oil Of
fices by the Imperial OU Social Club. 
Music was supplied tbroughf the cour
tesy et Messrs. W. H. Thorne end 
Company who sent an Edison phono
graph. Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Mahen 
were chaperones.

The Home for Incurables was visit
ed on Saturday afternoon by repre
sentatives of the seven groups of 
C.G.I.T. Girls of Germain streetBap-A big athletic meet of the Trail 

Hangers was held at the Y.M.C.Jk- on 
Saturday evening, 'ninety boys taking 
part These included members from 
3L Mary’s, St. Bartholomew, St. Da
vid's, Central Baptist, Waterloo Street 
Germain Street. Ludlow Street, Fair- 
vUl Baptist, Fairville Methodist. Carle- 
ton Method iat, Portland Street Metho
dist Churches and BeaconsQeld 
School Much interest and enthusi
asm were shown.

Events were. Standing Broad jump, 
standing, hop, step and Jump, running 
hi^i jump, sprints, 50, 75 and 100 
yards dash, according to class.

The boys are trying for the running 
and jumping badges and winners of 
badges will be published later as the 
number of points won were not made

A Friendly Man
He must be a friendly man. He was 

jo Cxin type of man asking am I my 
brother’s keeper, no priest or Lertte 
pawing on the othet aide, but one 
with nls heart throbbing with the 
spirit of Damon and Pythian, always 
willing to aid a brother m». in dla-

He must be a patient man. It was 
no: manly to be always grumbling 
Everything In life either could or 
could not be helped. It It could not be 
helped then It should be borne as be
came good knights. Patience also In
cluded control of the temper under 
provocation. While there were timet 
that anger wax Justitted ln a great 
many cases It was a sign of weakness.

He most he a generous man. A whole 
umn, sdeh aa a Knight should be, 
would have a heart full of sympathy
the trhmdXn o’frHmn1!! '“a ^emplif; PROFITABLE SERVICE.

friendship of Damon and Phjrthiaa. jut. H. B. Clarke, of Portland
' Thc Mu*ic street Methodist church, gave a force-

Trie musical part of the service in- ful adflRsSs at the Seamen's Institute, 
u Misa Parlee, “Hear ‘‘•peaking in a manner which held the
My Cry, O Lord’’; anthem by the full cloee attention of his congregation of 
choir, assisted by Mra. R c. Ferris, one hundred and fifty men. W. H 

.v.My S?ur *nd the hymns, Dykeman presided. Misa Blanche
kli* • 016 good “Our God our Dykeman was the pianist, and two

pm4V and “Lead us solos were rendered by Miss Gladys 
--f™ P®*06-” and Dykeman. At the close of the serv-
be^L° sel6ction8 ^ Mrs- L F. Archl- ice coffee and cake were served.

list accompanied by several 
leaders of the girls. The e 
programme given included a 
tioa by a msartette composed of Misa 

. WTls. who sang the solo, 
Mieses Dorothy Hunt, Minnie Poole 
and Etleeen Davis, two solos, and a 
reading by Mias Ina Magnuseon; a 
piano duet by Misa Minnie Poole and 
Dorothy Hunt, and popular songs by 
all toe girts. Sherbet Mid cake were

Leaders accompanying the group 
members were Miss Mabel Lewis, 
Mias Elizabeth McKinnon, Mbs Bis- 
sett, Miss Dedham and Miss Amos.

njomhle 
a selec

Only five more days to, place orders for free hemming. Women with a knowledge 
of linens and who have kept in touch with Linen prices during the last five years, will 
recognise the exceptional value this sale offers.

Bed, tatl and decorative linenq are included In this sale at liberal discount.. Buy 
now for your own household needs or as gifts to the spring bride.

These prices warrant laying in a supply:

AdrienneST. DAVID'S SONG SERVICE
SL David’s Song Service last even

ing was in charge of J. Fred Punter. 
Miss Phyllis MaoGowan acted ae 
pisnist and fine solos were given by 
Miss Erminie CMmo, Miss Gladys 
Tweedie and J. Stewart Smith. Several 
selections were sung by the male mem
bers of the choir. The attendance was

■ \

\

Special Line of White Sheeting----- ----------
TAKEN TO HOSPITAL-
Su 'T’.ie Sahadan, 29 Rock street 

hod the misfortune to slip and fall 
while walking on the street at about 
7.30 last evening. Shs was taken to 
the hospital suffering from a bed 
shaking up and Injuries to the back, 
the seriousness of which have not yet 
been determined.

The F. A. Dykeman Co. 
Are Featuring Navy 
Blue Serge For the 
New Spring Suit

splendid quality, wIH give remarkable wear, 81 Inches wide
Fine Woven Circular Pillow Cotton—<10 in. wide, 42c yd.; 42 in. wide, 44c 

yd.; 44 7a. wide, 47c yd.

93c yd.

up at the clone of the programma.

Utù>leacb-'d Cotton of superior quality, 
36 in wide, 10 yds. for 40 in.
wide 10 yds. for $2.^0

Bleached Long Cloth—10 yds. for 
$1M $2.20 and $3.30.

English Sheeting—2 yds. wide, 98c 
yd.; 2% yds. wide. $1.16 yd.; 2% 
yds. wide, $1.25 yd. ,

Domestic Sheeting—2 yds. wide, 49c 
yd.; 2% yds. wide, 55c yd.

Hemmed Pillow Slips—A Big Special, 
2 sizes, 42 and 44 In., 40c xeach.

Hemmed Sheets—Single Bed size,
$1.55 ea.; Double Bed size, $1.76 ea.

Huck Towels, half dozen bunches, 
ready hemmed. Office size, 85c half 
doz.; Full sized, $1.35 to $2.50 half 
doz.; Hemstitched, $2.50 half doz.

I Turkish Towels in ecrue and white, 
or ecru and red. Half doz. bundles 
$1-20, $1.80, $2.70 and $3.30

CAUGHT IN PORTLAND
Detective Biddescombe left on Sat

urday for Portland. Maine, to bring, 
back to St. John Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Peikey who are wanted here on sus 
pic ion of stealing. The couple were 
token in custody ln the Maine city as 
the result of a telegram sent from SL 
John police headquarters. It is pos
sible that the detective with his pris
oners will arrive today or tomorrow.

Some very remarkable values at the 
new lowe*( price levels such as for 
Instance a >Pure Wool Botany Serge. 
54 Inches wide, soft finish and medium 
weight at $2.75 yard. Ot/ier special 
prices are: Regular $4.50 quality for 
$3.3»; regular $6.761t>r $4.35, and regu- 

___ _ 1er $8215 for *6.20. Navy Tricotine is
HAp REAL now selling for $3.19 yard, a^l Navy

mT7üTUQ Gabardine, 56 inches wide, regular 
l lima U1 IZ.EJNO ; 67^0, for $5.65. The new McCall 

Spring Quarterly, showing some very 
««nappy designs in spring suits is now 
on sale,1 price 25c.

Bath Towels, hemmed and fringed 
ends, pure white, $1.65, $2.25, $2.70, 
and $3.75 for half doz. bundle.

Mercerized Napkins, soft finish. Half 
doz, bundles fl.00. 11.65, $1.75 .and 
$2.00.

ST. JOHN 
SPQR

PERSONALS X
VITAL STATimCS.

The Board of Healtlx reports thirty 
births, twenty males and ten females, 
%nd 22 marriages, for the week ending 
Saturday. x

There were 14 deaths from the fol
lowing causes during the week: Senti- 
ity, apoplexy, pneumonia, two eeefe; 
measles, marasmus, acute nephritis, 
cerebral hemorrhage, fracture of skull, 
arteria sclerosis, aortic regurgitation 
and cardiac decompensation, one each.*

--------- ——
SATURDAY'S MARKET.

The following prices were quoted tu 
the dty market Saturday morning: 
Beef, 18 to 35c.; lamb, 28 to 40c.; veal, 
tS to 35c; pork, 85c; ham and bacon. 
46c; chickens, 65c; fowl, 55c; better, 

• 80c; eggs, 76c; beets. 50 to 66c; poUr
toes, 50 to 66c; carrots, 56c; parsnips, 
60c; cabbage, 7c; celerf; 25 to 20c; 
lettuce. 8c; parsley and mint, 6c; dhto- 
berriee, 30c apides, 40 to 60c; onions, 
6c; turnips, 25c; stjoash, 7c.

W. R. STEWART IN
NEW POSipON

That SL John citizens are ready and 
willing to assist financially any reel 
feature that may be staged In the city 
was plainly shown on Saturday after
noon al the Maritime Skating Cham
pionship meet on the East End Im
provement League Open Air Rink. 
There Is no fence encircling the rink 
and any person so inclined could wit- 
ess the racing events free of charge. 
A large number of people took the free 
manner of attending but the Y. M. C. I. 
under whose auspices the Champion
ships were conducted, find that over 
two thousand real lovers of sport paid 
admission and this gives larger gate 
receipts than have been received on 
many Championship meets held on 
past occasions. It all gems to show 
that SL John is certainly tfre best 
sporting city In the Province.

£
Pure Linen RoHer Towelling, 17. wide, 

35c yd.DISAGREEABLE STORM.
A snow storm starting about five 

o’clock yesterday afternoon, made the 
evening disagreeable for church goers 
and others wishing to be out of doors. 
The Street Railway Co. sent out its 
sweepers and flange car to keep the 
line open and prevent clogging of cut 
offs. ___ •

CLIFTON HOUSE. ALL MEALS 60C.

Mra Cordon I* OnMlo rad Infantagsararraas
-ileckkmberg street, le» Friday even, 
tog tor Brantford, Ontario, where they 
rik vlalt Mr. Coddle’s parents, before 
ritofiog to their home to

Large Sized Bath Towels, cream only, 
2 for 75c.

Bath Towels in soft, white terry nap, 
2 for 75c.

TE* PROTECTIONISTS, 
protectionists White Cot on, White Shaker Flannel, Striped Snaker, all at very lowest prices during 

the remaining days of this annual Free Hemming event.

(Linen Room. Ground Floor.)
rad t«s laat night aonxht prot«Uon

I Hear Dr. Padd-an's illustrated lec
ture, Grenfell Mission, Trinity church, 
Tuesday, 8 o'clock. Silver collection.? ......♦♦♦------

STOLE DOCTOR'S BAG.
**re arrests, three for drunkenness. 

Walter Northmen for asseoit, and Mg 
BeckwWb ett tie charge of stealing 
a chib bag containing aorgksi in
struments, the property of Dr. Geoige 
Addy, were gathered In by the police 
Saturday night.

JrncAitôvîfylkdAad
\+ (UNO STMSCT* V OCQMAfM STUCCT • MURET tpm.

Still a few vacancies remain In the 
Home Nursing and First Aid classes 
to begin this week. Application should 
be made at once to Miss Marion 
Magee, 42 Wellington Row, Telephone 
M. 235.

•Vi*F . Walter Northrop was arrested Sat
urday by Detective Donohue on a war
rant charging him with assault.. 1I

Mm*» Lloyd-Winter, «ograao mad 
vtotiniete; Max Mctiarty, tenor,

W. R. Stewart hta erwlgewl (no recital Ceotenarr Hall, FMwnazr 14. 
the Dominion Rubber Syatem Lid. ie Don't mix* this treat. Tickets: Oray 

associated with F. B. Partrtdge * Richey's, Paddock'».
Robber Co. Ltd., Quoit* ont., end will----------- ---------------

AO n.

COUNTY HOUSING BOARDinv
Near Seal CoatsNEW HOUSES TO RENT

CITIZENS' MEETING.
Monday erenlng, la Intern*» of

regreeent Nil» firm ln the Maritime The County Housing Board arc now in a position 
to rent, subject to sale, their newly completed ^houses 
containing all modem improvements on McKeil St., 
Fairville, at $30 per month, and also those on Cham
plain St., West St. John, at $40 per month.

There have been many enquiries for these conveni
ent and comfortable homes, so if you want to rent one, 
with perhaps the desire to buy later on. now is your 
opportunity.
• Apply to Thus. K. Sweeney, Secretary,

’Phone M. 1107.

At Most Attractive Prices.Provinces and Newfoundland and U I» 
thé intention to open a warehouse here 
tor the distribution of thefir various 
products manufactured vis automobile 
tires, rubber footwear, tennis shoes, 
and light mechanical goods.

While in Montreal recently Mr. Ste
wart attended a banquet held by the 

t rubber men in ^he Windsor Hotel.
Mr. Stewart is a live boaineee man, 

extremely popular and most timUMay 
with the rubber business and Ids 
friends wish him every success in bis 
new position.

vocational training. High School As
sembly Hi*, eight o'clock: IL T. 
Hayes, «Aelrmsn. Speakers, Hon. 
Fred Magee, Fletcher Peacock, W. S. 
Fisher, Thomas Nagle, ' J. Hunter 
White, J. B. Tlghe end representa
tives of the Council of Women and 
other organizations.

We Haye just purchased a number of Near Seal Coats at prices that make 
it possible for us to sell them for

$200.00 and $225.00
Whole subject According to length.

They are made in looae-fitting styles, 34 to 40 inches long, with large shawl 
collar and deep cuffs of skunk.

If you expect to buy a coat for next year, this is a good opportunity.

(dty
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The eeevlUnwery ltmchaom to be 
teedere* Charlie German by the Cot 
merci»! Clnb asd Knight» ot Pythias 
wlU he held at Phythlan Castle, Union 
Street on Tuesday «Tuning next. Feb. 
SriVtst 8 P. M. sharp. Guests wlU 
kindly note that this luncheon la 
atrtetly informal.

i

P. MAGtE’S <ONS, LTD., 63 King StreetHear Ur. Padden'a ninatrated Ulk, 
Trinity Schoolroom Tneeday $ p. M 
Stiaer enlleetl*. 109 Prince William Street.
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